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beauty of counitenance, from one fear-
less courage,from another greatness of soul,
and uniting ail these gifts in the personal-
ity of one man, there spririgs forth from
the brain of Homer an Achilles or a
Hector.

Such at least was the conception of art
as entertained by the ancients. Thus
Plato in the Timaeus says of the artist,
that he whose cye is fixed uI)of the im-
niutable being,, and who using it as a
mode], reproduces its idea and its excel-
lence, cannot l'ail to produce a wvhole
whbose bcauty is complete, whil'ý lie who
fixes bis eye upon wbiat is transitory with
this perishable model %vill make nothing
beautiful. And again, Cicero, in lis
Orator, says that Phidias, that greatest of
ancient artisis, whien lie wroutht the forrn
of bis Olympian Jup)iter or of bis Athiene
of the Acropolis, did not contenîplate an
cartbly model, a resenîblance of wliicb lie
would express; but there rcsided in the
depth of his soul a lierfeet type of beauty,
upon iicli lic fixed bis look, which
guidcd bis hand and bis art.

Sucb productions takre their rank as
%vorks of art iii accordance with the bcauty
of the original conception, and also in
accordance ivitli the perfection of its out-
wvard execution. Without the ability of
giving adequate outward expression to bis
ideas no one can lay claini to the distinc-
tion of an artîst. On this îrinciplc al
agree. Conccrning tbe necessity of tbe
bcauty of the ideal, and what constitutes
tbis beauty, the agreement is by no means
s0 unanimious. Somie claini tlîat the
highcest object of art is served by a faithiful
imitation of nature. Othiers again insist
that art miust rise above nature in flie pur-
suit of ideal beauty. J3etween t. -(- two
extremies art bas ever oscillated in accord-
ance %vith the fasbion ofh finitîe and tbe
peculiar mental and moral bias of tbe
artist. The trutîl, lîowever, lies betiveen
those extrenie vicwvs. If art be flot bascd
on nature it will fail to toucb our becarts,
but it îîîust enbanice nature in order to,
satisfy our ideal aspirations. A lifeless
idetl is equa-tly reprehiensible as tie op-
posite extrenie, tbec want of ideality. H-e
who wvîth servile accuracy nîiercly copies
the object before jliîîîi is no more a truc
artist in the bighier sense of tie terni than
the idealistic dreanier who loses sigbit of
this eartb in the attempt to, grasp tice stars.
"lGenius consists in the ready and sure

perception of the right proportion in
wbich the ideal and the natural, formi and
thought, ought to be united." Their
harnionious union constitutes the prefec-
tion of art.

Even dramatic art wbose avowed objeet
is the imitation of real lite, must acknuw-
ledge certain limits in tbe creation of its
illusions. If these are carried too fir
tbey cease to interest us. Thus for in-
stance if in the tragedy of Virgin-us, tbe
artist sbould succeed to irnpress us %vitli
the idea tbat the fatber is actually going, to
stab bis daugbter to the he.îrt, w'e should
turn froi 'the scene in borror. l1'lie
teachers of modern realisni, in proof ç4
their doctrine, often adduce the examipl
of Shakespeare wbo stands pre-cniinent
among the dramatists of modemn if not of
ail timies. It cannot be denied tlîat
Sbakspeare leaned more toward r--alisni.
It is that direction also that we find tbce
cbief limitations of his art-the introduc-
tion of low and trivial objects and dia.
logues (especially in bis earlier produc.
tions) and the presentation of revolting,
scenes of murder and bloodslied as i

MabtRichard III and Othello. Stil'
there is no author whose example furnislie5

stronger refutation of the pretension, n(
the spurious rcalism of our days becaiut
none other bas painted vice so loatlison',e
and virtue, purity, nobility of heart in
colors s0 resplendent as the bard of Avon.
Liglit and sbiade are everywhere ably
blènded but Uic latter îicver usurps the place
of the former. Wbereas modemn sensualisnîi
wouid invert this order of tbings. It is
the libertine Uic reprobate on wbom ill
the charnis of Uic poct's fancy are lavislb-
cd, wlîile virtue stands in the back-grotind
decked in the dull garb of insipidity,to su.rvc
cnly as a foul to tbc former. Unableto Çolloiv
Shîakespeare to those loi ty bieigbts whiose
rarefied atnîostphere tliey cannot breatbe.
those degraded realists think to surpass
hini by descending into valîcys wliere
l)estilcntial vapors rising fromi the dank
carth witlicr witlî tlîeir deadly blast a»l
igbler l'omis of life.

The error of this school arises froni tile
princililes of sensistic pbilosophy, Nwlîich
conl'ouîîd reason with sensation, tlie
beautiful with the agreeable. Froni tiic
fact tlîat the perception of the beautiful is
always accompanicd by an a-,grecaible
sensation tliey conclude, witî justice, 1il
wliatever is beautiful is agrecable; but
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